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Abstract

A generalstrategy isdescribed for�nding which am ino acid sequenceshave

native states in a desired conform ation (inverse design). The approach is

used to design sequences of48 hydrophobic and polar am inoacids on three-

dim ensionallattice structures. Previousstudiesem ploying a sequence-space

M onte-Carlo technique resulted in the successfuldesign ofone sequence in

ten attem pts.Thepresentwork also entailstheexploration ofconform ations

thatcom petesigni�cantly with thetargetstructureforbeingitsground state.

Thedesign procedureissuccessfulin allthe ten cases.
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A form idable challenge in m olecular

biology is the successfuldesign1;2;3;4;5;6;7;8;9;10;11;12;13;14;15 ofsequences ofam ino acids that

fold rapidly into desired nativeconform ationscom m only assum ed to betheirground states

{ protein functionality is controlled by the native state structure. Ithas been recognized

thata sim plebinary pattern ofhydrophobicand hydrophilicresiduesalong thepolypeptide

chain encode structure atthe coarse-grained level1;5. Thusthe sim plestm odelofproteins

consistsofsequencesm ade up ofjusttwo kindsofam ino acids(H and P representing hy-

drophobic and polarresidues)con� gured asself-avoiding chainson a lattice and described

by a contact Ham iltonian16;17;18. Such m odels are known to adequately describe proteins

at the coarse-grained levelwith the advantage that the native states can be determ ined

exactly16;17;18;19;20;21;22;23. Furtherm ore,they provide a controlled laboratory fortheoretical

investigations and rigorous testing ofconcepts and ideas forfuture use in studies on real

proteins.W ithin thisfram ework,a Harvard-San Francisco team [HSF]6 recently carried out

testsofthedesign ofthree-dim ensionalcubiclatticeheteropolym ersoflength 48.Ten m ax-

im ally com pactconform ations(see table I)were chosen astargetstructuresand attem pts

werem adeto design sequencesthatwould havetheseastheground state.Disappointingly,

nine outofthe ten designed sequenceswere found to have ground statesin conform ations

other than the target structures. The HSF study is the m ost stringent test,to date,of

protein design procedures{ itconsidersthelongestdesigned sequencesin threedim ensions

whosetrueground statecould yetbedeterm ined rigorously.

In thisletterwepresentand discussanovelinversedesign approach forthree-dim ensional

HP latticeproteins.Them ethod,which encom passesnegativedesign features,isfound tobe

both reliableand e� cientin isolatingsequenceswhich fold intoagiven targetconform ation.

Foreach ofthe 10 HSF cases,we have con� rm ed,using the constraint-based hydrophobic

coreconstruction (CHCC)m ethod ofYueand Dill24;25,thatourdesign strategyissuccessful.

According to thestandard HP m odel16;17;18 theenergy ofa sequence in a latticeconfor-

m ation issim ply given by thenegativeofthenum berofcontactsbetween pairsofH residues

which arenotconsecutive in thechain.ThecontactHam iltonian can besim ply written as
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1
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hi;ji
SiSj�(rij;1) (1)

where Si = 0 [Si = 1]denotesthe polarity [hydrophobicity]ofresidue i,rij isthe distance

between residues iand j m easured in lattice spacings and the tilde is used to indicated

that the sum does not include pairs ofresidues which are consecutive along the chain.

The native state ofa sequence S = fS1;S2;:::g is the ground state conform ation ofthe

contactHam iltonian. Forthe HSF problem ,the inverse design entailsthe identi� cation of

the sequence (oroneofthesequences)am ong the248 (> 1014)sequencesthathasa native

statein thetargetstructure(which isoneofapproxim ately 1032 self-avoiding conform ations

for a chain oflength 48 on a cubic lattice). Typically,because there are just two kinds

ofam ino acidsin the HP lattice m odel,there existseveralsequencesthatsolve the design

problem fora given structure.In general,thesesolutionswillnotbeequivalentin term sof

therm odynam icstability.Forexam ple,sequencescontainingatm ostoneH residueadm itall

possiblestructuresasnativestates(theground stateenergy being alwayszero);hencethey

representtrivialsolutionstoalldesign problem s.Thisoccursatexpensesoftherm odynam ic

stability: due to the trem endous degeneracy oftheir native states, the probability that

these sequencesare found in a given targetconform ation isvanishingly sm alleven atzero

tem perature.Anotherexam pleofatrivialsolutionisthesequenceconsistingofnoP residues

which,indeed,adm itsallcom pactconform ationsasnativestates.

Thegoalofadesign procedureistoisolatethesolutionswith lowestpossibledegeneracy

which ensuresthe highestlow-tem perature occupation ofthe targetconform ation. Stated

m athem atically10;11;12,in orderto perform an inverse design on a targetstructure,� ,one

needstoidentify theone(orm any),S,thatm axim izestheoccupation probability according

to Boltzm ann statistics,

P�(S)=
e� �E S (�)

P

�0e
� �E S (�

0)
=
e� �E S (�)

Z S

(2)

evaluated atany convenientbutsu� ciently low tem perature.Forsequenceswith a unique

ground state,any tem peraturebelow thefolding transition tem perature,atwhich theprob-

ability ofoccupancy ofthenativestateis1=2,would su� ce.
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A physicaland rigorousapproach to thedesign problem on a structure,� would consist

ofexploring both the fam ily ofsequences and the fam ily ofconform ations to identify a

sequence (orsequences)thatm axim izesthelow-tem peratureoccupation probability (2).A

brute force application ofthisprocedure isnotfeasible forchainsof48 residuesand hence

itbecam esparam ountto � nd good approxim ationsto (2)to easethecom putationale� ort.

The HSF strategy fordesign6;7;8 wasbased on lim iting the search in sequence space to

chainshaving exactly nH = 24 hydrophobic am ino acidseach and isolating those with the

lowestpossibleenergy in thetargetstructure.TheHSF choiceofsettingnH = 24wasbased

ontheexpectation thattheselected putativesolutionswould havem inim aldegeneracy(since

the com position isinterm ediate between the two trivialcases already m entioned,nH = 0

and nH = 48).

A m ore quantitative insight into the validity ofrestricting nH to equalthe num ber of

P residues,nP ,can be obtained by studying the com position ofallgood sequences (i.e.,

thosewith an uniqueground state)oflength 16 in two dim ensions,forwhich an exhaustive

search isfeasiblewith m odestnum ericale� ort.ItturnsoutthatthevalueofnH forthegood

sequencesrangesfrom aslittleas4upto14,whilethenum berofsequenceswithnH = nP = 7

is less than 20 % ofthe totalnum ber ofgood sequences. A further exact study of16-

m onom erchainsshowsthat,to a very good approxim ation,Z S doesnotvary signi� cantly

on considering sequenceswith the sam e � xed H/P com position. Thisisillustrated in Fig.

1 which showsthatZ S can,in a zeroth orderapproxim ation,beconsidered asa function of

thesinglevariablenH .

Inspired bythesetwoobservations,weproceeded asfollows.Firstwedecided topartition

allsequencesoflength 48 in binsaccording to theirvalueofnH (10� nH � 24).Valuesof

nH lessthan 10 were notconsidered because,asalready m entioned,the degeneracy ofthe

associated nativestateis,presum ably,gigantic.Thereason forsetting 24 asan upperlim it

fornH wasdictated by the factthatthe com plexity and CPU requirem entsofthe CHCC

algorithm used totestthecorrectnessofouranswersgrowsrapidly asafunction ofnH .This

lim itation,isthereforenotto beregarded asintrinsicto ourdesign strategy which,in fact,
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doesnotdepend on it.

Thebinning procedureisaim ed atdividing thesequencesinto hom ogeneousgroupswithin

which the partition function,Z S does not  uctuate wildly. By assum ing a constant ZS

forallsequences in a bin the m axim ization ofthe \occupation functional" (2)(restricted

to the sam e bin) only requires the identi� cation ofthe sequences with m axim um num ber

ofcontactson the targetstructure. W e perform ed thisby doing a sim ulated annealing in

sequence space where the elem entary m ove isa swap ofone orm ore H/P pairsofresidues

in thechain and typically isolating the� vebestresulting sequences.

The above step can also be regarded asa m ultibin extension forthe originalHSF strategy

(for which we have now provided a quantitative justi� cation). However,while rem aining

within theconstantZ S approxim ation,itisnotpossibletocom parethedi� erentoccupation

probabilitiesforsequencesin thesam ebin,and especially acrossbins.

In order to carry out this com parison,we then devised a M onte Carlo procedure for

the calculation ofZ S. The routine isbased on the possibility ofexpressing Z S in term sof

averagequantities,

Z S �
X

�

e
� �E � (S) =

Ctot

he�E �(S)i�
(3)

where the bracketsdenote an average taken overallconform ationsand Ctot isthe num ber

ofself-avoiding walksoflength 48. Since Ctot doesnotdepend on S,itplaysno role and

can be setequalto 1.Thishasonly the e� ectofscaling by the sam e num ericalfactorthe

occupation probability ofallsequences.

Foreach selected sequence theaverage in (3)wastypically taken over100,000 indepen-

dent conform ations. This set ofstructures was generated using the im portance sam pling

m ethod described in ref. 11. The engine ofthis procedure is the dynam icalconstruction

ofconform ations by laying down successive portions ofthe chain (typically m ade of6-7

residues) in energetically favourable positions. The construction follows a set ofstochas-

tic rules which ensure that the resulting conform ation is generated with the appropriate

probability according to Boltzm ann statistics.
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The � ctitious therm alenergy scale,1=�,in (3),was set to 0.1,m easured in units ofthe

coupling strength,�H H = 1. W e found that,around this tem perature,the e� ciency of

the im portance sam pling algorithm rem ainsacceptable,while the lowestenergy statesare

sam pled with a signi� cantweight. Then,foreach selected sequence,the occupation score

wascalculated asin (2)and the sequence with highestweightwaschosen asthe putative

solution. The calculation ofZ S forthe 75 selected sequencestook,on average 20 hoursof

CPU tim e on a DEC Alpha workstation (while the CPU tim e required forthe selection of

the 75 sequences was only ofthe order ofm inutes). The list ofthe putative solutions to

each otthe10 HSF structuresisgiven in TableII.

Thecorrectnessofouranswerswascon� rm ed with theaid oftheCHCC algorithm24;25.

Thistechnniqueisbased on thesystem aticconstruction ofallpossiblecom pacthydrophobic

coresforagiven sequence.Later,theanalysisofthecom patibility ofthecoregeom etry with

the detailed com position ofthe sequence isperform ed. The CHCC m ethod also yields,as

a by-product, a lower bound on the ground state degeneracy ofthe solutions. For the

sequencesofTableIIthislowerbound turned to beoftheorderof103 � 104,sim ilarto the

ground statedegeneracy oftheoriginalHSF putativesolutions6.Thenon unique encoding

oftheHSF structuresisa well-known undesirablefeatureoftheHP m odel.In thisrespect,

the discreteness ofthe lattice and the lim ited num ber ofresidue classes is detrim entalto

the degeneracy ofthe solution. On the other hand,these very sam e features,allow the

possibility to perform a robustcheck ofa design procedure.

Foreach ofthe 10 HSF conform ations,additionalcorrectsequences were identi� ed by

ourdesign procedurebutwereassigned alowerP�(S)than fortheonelisted in TableII.For

exam ple,for sequence PHHPPPHHHHHPPPHHHPPPPPHHPPPHPHPPPHHHPPHHP-

PHHPPHH (nH = 23;nc = 30),which adm itsstructuren.7 asoneofitsnativestates,the

ground-state occupation probability was slightly lower,but yet com parabale within error

bars,than sequence 7 (TableII).

Finally,Table IIshows thatthere are a few extrem e cases where the solutions have a

very low valueofnH .W ebelievethatthism ay beascribed to thenon-optim aldesignability
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ofsom e ofthe HSF target structures,which,in fact,were chosen at random am ong the

self-avoiding walks� lling a 4x4x3 parallelopiped.

To sum m arize, we have presented a novelstrategy to perform the inverse design on

three-dim ensionallattice structures within the HP fram ework. The m ethod involves two

stepsofincreasing num ericaldi� culty and re� nem entin orderto weed outbad sequences.

Them ethod wastested on theHarvard-San Francisco problem 6 forwhich a correctanswer

wasobtained in all10 cases.
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TABLES

Structures

1 RFFRBULBULDFFFRBUFLBBRRFRBBLDDRUFDFULFURDDLLLBB

2 RFFLBUFRBRDBRFFFLBUULBLFFDDRUURDRUBDBULBRDLLULD

3 RFUBUFFRBDFDRUUBBUFFLLLDDRDLBUBUFUBRFRBDDRFDBLF

4 RRFLLUFDRUUFRBBBDLLURFDRFDFRBUBDBUUFFFDLLDLUUBB

5 RFLFUBBRFFFLDRBRUULBRDDRBLUULLFFFRRRBBBDFFFLDRB

6 RFFRBUUULFDBBDLUFFUBBRRRFFLDRBBLDDRUFDFULLBLFDB

7 RRRFULDLUULFURDDLDBUBRULUFRBRRDDLUFRULFRDLDRDLL

8 RRRFLUUFDRDFULLBLBBUFFRBDDLFRRFLLUURRRBBDBLLURR

9 RRFFRUULDLLUUBRFDBRDBRDFUUBUFFLBBDLULDDRFDFLBUU

10 RFLFUUUBRBLDFRRBRFFUBBLFFLDRDLDRBRFUBBDLUFLLBRU

TABLE I. The 10 com pact self-avoiding conform ations on a cubic lattice introduced by the

HSF group6.Theconform ationsareencoded in bond directions:U,up;D,down;L,left;R,right;

F,forward;B,backward.
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Sequences nH nc

1 PPHHHPPHPPPPHHPHHHHPHPHPHPPPPPPPPPPPPHHHPPPHHPHH 20 25

2 HHHPPHHPPHHHHPHPPPPPPPHPPPPPPPPPPPPPPHPHHPPHHHPH 18 22

3 PPPHPPHHHHHHPPHHHPPHHHHPHHHPPPHPPHPPPHHPPPPHPPPP 22 28

4 PPHHPPPPPPPPPPPHPHPPPPPPHPPPPPPHHHHPHPPPPPPPPPPP 10 11

5 PPPPPHPPPPHHPPPPPHHHPPPPPPPPPPPPHPHHPHPPPPHPHPPP 12 14

6 PPPPPPHHPPPHHPHPPPPPPPPPPPPPHPHPPHPPPHPPPHPHPPPP 11 13

7 PPPPPPHPPHHPPPHHHPPPPPHHPPPHPHPPPHHHPPHHPPHHPPPP 17 22

8 PHHPHHHPHHHHPPHHHPPPPPPHPHHPPHHPHPPPHHPHPHPHHPPP 24 31

9 PPPPHPPPPHHPHPPPPHHPHPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPPHPHPPPH 10 11

10 PPPPPHHPPPPPPHHPHPPPPPPPPPPHPPHPPPPPPPPPPHPHHPHH 12 14

TABLE II. The 10 HP sequences selected by our design procedures as having the highest

occupation probability,P�(S),in thecorresponding conform ationsoftableI.nH isthenum berof

H-am ino acidsin the sequence and nc isthe num berofH-H pairsthatare notnextto each other

along the chain but yet are nearest neighbors in the target structure. W e have con�rm ed that

the design procedure issuccesfulin allthe 10 casesby using a constraint-based hydrophobic core

construction (CHCC)algorithm .[24,25]
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FIG .1. Plotoftheaveragefreeenergy asa function ofthenum berofhydrophobicresiduesfor

two-dim ensionalchainsoflength 16 atK B T = 0:1.Theerrorbarsdenotethestandard deviations.
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